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rwMIHrMr lavarlblf la Adftut,
!LooaI fe !Miscolianeous.

Hank r all kinds for Mia at this offlc.
Taeaibse) eV Hroles bars Just received a fresh lot
f ST. LOUIS WHITK WHKAT V1.0VH, The ladles
a II MAKES TUM BSST HUE AD of oy Flour In

It ma mm. Try barrel, Hon

fssnltfc, the Ptintooraphnr, Is dnlitv a bill baalLraa
tmont the leading cltUene of Ashtabula.

Q to Cphit'i fur yonr Doors,

Bur your Building malurlals of ) C. Cuu.it Ati(-
SulS,

tlst your bllndi of Cvu.rt.
fDtLT hss trs only sash worth using.

r
Osll snd ess Cottar's burglar proof lx-- ,

R. L. Gaorn of KlngsTllle, It the only authorised
Kent of th celebrated Singer Stirlnj Mnchint, In this

portion of the county.

U. C. Cacuca. Th Erie Annual Conference t He
laet eeMlon. appointed Dr. Clarke, the pmtor, dele--

t the next Quadrennial Oenonil Conference to
meet In May. The teuton will continue a month ot
mm. Daring the absence of the pastor tho following
mlnletera e Madly tone on ted to occupy tho pulpit :
April 18th, Iter. T. Stitbbe, of Cleveland i Mar 8th,
Bar. A. D. Morton, of Glrard ; May llth. Prof. J. P.
Mllle, Lake Shore Seminary May lOlh. Rut. B. Keoler,
of Erie ; May Sflth. Bev. IT. Stohb. of Erie j Juno Sd,
Jae. Phillips, of Ashtabula. i ,

Woob. Two fooi wood wauled immediate-Ij- r

U this ofllce.
Dr. Sage's catarrh remedy if do patent

medicine, butnbiif , Rotten up to dupe tlie
and credulous, but ii a perl-ru- t specific

for nasal catarrh, cold in tint bead, sod kiud-fe-

discuses.

HOUSTON COUNTY, GA., Dec. 22, 1866.

iftttr. Ztilin ot Co., Macon, On. ;
Gkktlkmbh t Simnions' Liver Regulator

bw been used ( my family many year with
great success. I regard itau invaluable family
medicine, and take pleasure in rccommendlug
it to 111 public. Very respectfully,

Rev. J. RUFUS FELDER.

Resignation. The Rector of St. Peter
Ben Janes Bonnar bas resigned liiscunrge,
closing with the service of last Sabbath.

Our KiDEBville letter is rather Into In its
news, as the matter treated of wut noticed ut
the tUne of its occurrence.

Grading is going on between Puinesvillenn j
Perry, and between Conneuut and Kingsville,
for the second track of the L. 8. & M. !J. road.
The eoniract has also just been let for
grading the twenty miles between Dunkirk and
Westfleld. '

Zen as Barber, died at the Infirmary on
FrUy last at the age of 85 years, being the
third death in thatjiustitntlon within some
three weeks, rUl being over 80 years.

A Goon Agency. The Equitable Life
Society of New York ; Assets
; Income (1,000,000,00 ; doing the

largest ure business of any Company j desire
n agent in Ashtabula.
PtKttCB who furnishes the outer man, has

gone lo New York for further supplies, and ns
be keep well up to the advance or styles, will
no doubt be able on his return to meet the
vasts of his customers in all the range of
spring fashions.

Accident. Georob Baiuiett, son of Mrs.
Lucas, of Ibis place, whilo coupling curs in
yard of the L. 8. & M. 8. Company, at Erie,
a day or two ago, was caught by the bumpers
and had his band so badly smashed, as to lead
to amputation at the wrist

D. I. Pratt, Esq., ha been selected as
Township Trustee, lo fill the place of Albert
Harmon, elected at (he late election, but de-

clined to serve. Mr. Pratl has had tho office
one term, at least, and bis experience will
err good purpose.

A TRAiiof seventy heavily loaded cars
drawn by two locomotives, parsed eastward
on Friday evening Inst, 13 of which earried
Bessamer steel rail for the Buffalo Division of
L. S. A M. 8. road. This was said by the
station-me- n to be the longest train they had

'ever seen,

W. H. Shaylor has sold the copy-righ- t of
his Family Record for 5,000. This is clear,

S copies enough bad been sold to pay the
expenses of printing. The investment is not
Abadone, as all will testify who have seen
this beautiful work of art. We congratulate
our young friend upon Ms merited good luck.

Spriko Styles. Mrs. Meriuman has just
iwUirnatd from the east with large and beau-

tiful stock of Millinery of the latest New York
styles, and a handsome assortment of Lace
goods. Among the sweet Influences of the
season, none, perhaps, nre felt to tho same ex-te-

as those which adorn the person ot tas.te
a,s ioviioees, and Mrs. Mcrrlitm's Rooms are
the places for selecting these. The arrangement
of goods precludes advertisement this week,

Musical Convention.
A Grand Musical Convention will be held at Amboy,

Ohio, commencing at t o'clock, r. K. of Tuesday, May
7th, 187 and continue four days. Prof. J. A. Butter-- i

1U, of Chicago, who is gaining great popularity tin;
be Wt,a4 iedaef a oonduotor u4 voutltatf Aha

jrery Brat rank In the covsty. will conduct Conven-Ato-

aealatei at b Piano by Prof. BaM, a pianist and
organtet aorood lo uoue In tile profetalon, of Chicago,
Mies Aggla Irjs, a rery popular aoprauo, aololat aud
ballad stagar, te ato eoi:, apd all the Atlnut which
l auptor to any eror brought to the couuty in eon.

eaUot, jrlU positively b prawnt. Tho "Social Hoar"
vory afinaywp tor parlor music, ta a n,ew JCealjurc of

aha Association. ad ie promising to he a'graaa Ajraot

and baneaNt to preesnt. vrr lover of eR and
prograas p chrch music In the cjouuty, should attaud
thui .Convoaiton. and bs ancoarago f lie offVceri of (he
Aaaodaiton In their efforts to swot ie gmwing

Aw sslcal pubJU. atsmorUp foesrillfae
atecUed by vote of the si uxors ptveatvX. avd avid antUla

mambar admlasioa. to all the reharsai. sootai hour,
and concerts of tha Convention. For music, ''Emer-
son's Singing School,' "The Chorus Wroalh," and
some aelocUoas win be used, and furnished fraa to all
aingera. Con, ntryboiy, all come, and bo hare at aha
opening aesalou. As lilj la "high tide" eeason for
0Tcre or music, omAs your t)utoese tufd 19 hls priy-fle-

and iKpar soul itk aon ' . .

Ampbj pwistns have beijn mad by the goneroua
people of Amboy to entertain a largo atuuelanee from
abroad. The Atlantic Kipruss, going east on Tuesday
rnosptnic anWMc at Athuhula at half-naa- t niuo

'dock, wilt s"op at Amboy for tha accommodatUm af
J. L. L.N. PARKER, Sec'y.

From Ptttsbunth "Iron World and Manafactarer."
i. T. Bolsbbt, of Paiucsrllle. Ohio, began businoas

n 1H60, and was sucoaeded by Dvlbibt A Paioa, in
Jftaft. They oocapy a,bout two aaras an Jackson street,
paving foundry, machine and paXl.MS shops, all of brick,

IfU roof and l. Ter maobin shop a bested
rltk steam and lit with gae, They Ue tha mealto

proved machinery sjud possess every facility for mak-
ing auf kind or worav ootajeif of marine, . Their tool
are furnished them by Crane, Saw telle sV Co., of Clore- -

, laad, and Wood, Ugh Jk Pp., ot Woisattor, Mass., and
aro atodtls of aeatneaa od aUnplicUgr. Che Triumph
Porn Sheller," manalkctvred by Bulbert A Palire, la

- guaranteed to ahell tuuo bushels of com per day. wef of
itft vMsbpurtmrse power, and take all tha corn from
,taeeob. 'bia Ann created considerable excitement
last fall, by baring oqa of their road steaoiwe pjroa)
tualf from Ihts aca to the Northern Ohio fair, at
Cmvalaad, a distance of SO ml)aa ; time, seven hours.
This la als applied aa a power for steam thrashing,
ftoam plowing and steam wovd M'lng, and U vary
JU liked wharavar ysad. A very valuable article, and
b.1,,,0 the purpose. Is Hulbejrt's jjajtcut double-earnin- g

aadtaSectUig machine, or mannmetuKng
Tha ,eompaay also build turbine water-nboel-

portable and aUooary stoam-augin- circular and t

saw mills, tu, tuuiey slides, and marhlnery
aadaaatlaga for varioae porpQsoa. Partlsa doslrlng
avthsr tnAtraatleu conarulng any machine made by

ttm ea eacure tas) by addratating them u cjres- -

Council nut Fisdar evelnaV(ih pres-
ent, Ills Honor, Mayor King, CU'tk Tyler, and
Councilmcn Crosby, Ollkey,. Smith, Pierce,
Faulkner aud tteopplnger. Minute s read and
approved. Mr. Ullkey, as Councilman, an4
lUinry Mendell and John S. ddv a Deputy
Marshals, sworn.

A reorganisation of committees was sab
milted by the Mayor and approved by Coun-
cil as follows:

JStreeti, fkiotrs and DrainiE. 0. Pierce, J.
B. CroMby and V. vr. fctinfth.

Huleuaa-tT- . D. Faulkuer, E. II Gilkey,
aud G. Genpplnger.

' Smith and Fauiknfi
Firtund IKafrr m I th, Pierce andUeoppin-gr- .

" '

J'olios and Pulics Regulation-Crosb- ISetcc
and Gilkey.

J'inanee Gilkey, Crosby and Futilkner.
For Street Committiun, the name of A. Abeel

was submitted by the Mayor but was not
whtrt that of 'Cii'pt, Dari, MOt-Rel- l was

laid beforer' lliu Oouiicilnnd UOutiiinous'ap-provcd.an- d

Cupt. Mitcliell elected,
The following lUsOlutloit tia mudo aud

unanimously adopted Thnt whereas, In the
opiuiou of (ho Counail, . there, no, Utngif rfy
mains s necestlty lof the mauricuance oT tud
office of Policeman or Night- - WHtchnjan- -

Phillip Kline, Policeman, and Win. Reunick,
Night-Watchma- bo, and they are hereby re
movedsaid removal lo Inke effect on Ihe 8rd
day of May, 1873. Adjourned to Monday
evening Z)ad.

fc-- h. , i

Tub New Boakd of Council got fairly al
work. on Friday evening lust, as may be seen
by our icport of the proceedings. The first
step in the lino of business, was toward re
trenchment. If the police and wntch loroo
can both be dispensed with, as seems not im- -

probable in the present order and quiet of the
Villas;, tills alone wjl) effect a saving of $4 a
day, which will no doub: lmve s telling Influ-
ence upon the treasury. . If Marshal Thorpe
tnd his two deputies should at uy time prove
insufficient, it is understood that a police force
Can be A to a nilit Wataji, it was
suggested by Mr, Gilkey, that for general pur
poses, it is not needed, and if u lew uf our
eitlzi-n- s cure for such service, it is hardly
worth while to burden the treasury with the
expense. This is at Jeast, a generous view of
economy. Beside the comuiedable spirit of
economy with which our new Council starts
off, the body compares, in dignity an'd charac-
ter, very favorably with tho old one, and this
initiatory meeting encourages the conclusion,
that there will be quite as much scrutiny of
bills, and adherence lo order and impar
tiality In passing them. The experience of
one of the new members Gilkey
shows itself to advantage in the routine of
business. The qualifications of Mayor King
as a prcsidiug officer, is apparent, and .th
whole tone and bearing of the body is digni
fied and satisfactory, and thejr discharge of
the duties and responsibilities assumed, In-

spires confidence and hope.

The meeting of the Farmers' and Mechanics'
Association called for Saturday afternoon lust
wa9 a fuiluro. There was not even a quorum
of the Directors present The President ood
Secretary with some two or three other per
sons constituted the gathering. Considering
the fact that this was the third effort lo secure
a meeting whose numbers would warrant ac-

tion, and that this ineeljng was the result of
previous special effort on the part of the Sec
retary, 4 successive drumming for some two
hours at the time, we do not see how the two
officers named, are Justly, charguble with a
want of vigilance to keep up the Annual
Fairs. We may not pretend" to sny what tlu-l- r

ingenuity will yet accomplish, but to us, the
Fairs seem to have gone into disfavor gone
up 1 This if so, is lo be rcgroled.' U e can-

not but hope that the Driving Park Associa-
tion will survive, aud that the grounds may
bo retained for the use of a public park, In
cluding a good track for private use and pub
lic occasions. A stock company with shares
of $50, would seem to be practical .mode of
holdiug tho grounds, aud if, at any time the
agricultural and mccbanieul fares should be
resuscitated, they could bo accommodated by
a nioderuUi compensation for the use of the
grounds. Who will take tho laboring oar and
form such a company, and sulicit subscriptions
to thu umount of $5,000, to secure tjw grounds f

23d, 1872.
Editor TtUffraph :

I want lo writo you a letter to let you know
about Chicago, and I hope you AVlil publish
it for the benefit of your readers.' Chicago Is
a great place, also a fast place. About 600
buildings have beeo put up here every day
since the fire ot Oct. 9th, 1S71.. A 'certain
contractor told me last evening that ho put up
9 five story buildings In one day Inst week
Olid that only two of theui blew oyer, Thre
has otily been ldflt3 fatal cases of small pox
siuce Junuury Ut. The cholera is expelled to
arrive here next week by the peon Iraiu from
Calumet. There is about 201,824,873 laborers
st work daily in lhoVBurned Dialrict.t mostly
thieves, pickpockets a'ud murderers." Chicago,
when eompleU-4- , is ia havjJ 100. theatre-- f and
47 chusvehus. The theatres only have J per- -

formiiuces during the week, including 3 per-
formances each Sunday. If any of the pill-fen- s

of Ashtabula wish to come ' to Chicago
and be In style they must make uu attempt to
commit sujcltie, Vut. must be protut t.hut jl
dont prove fslujU Jiieij - after iUuA they mutt'
have thoir pockets picked of $,00Q or $4,009,
,(ir they have that fljuch,) and then go Jo the
ihsatre to sue "Black CrucV" Sunday vuniug
sod then they will pas for Chjcagoau, But
I advise Huj citizens of Ashtabula to stay at
home aud read the Ashtubuht Telegraph.
and then at the end of the week they will
feel better than if they went to Chicago.

A CHICAGO RELIC.

Mastodonic Aoy eutjsing. Putting asjde
allluierested cluiius, huge poster iiernjdiug,
and programme assertions, the public have
one indisputable guarantee of the grand prey
portions and resources of lite ,(3ret Mastodon
Auimul, Arubiau ituji Arenic Aggregation, an-
nounced to exhibit here on rlduy of next
Week, and that is the e of the man-
ner in which it is advertised. No hull-doze- n

ordjuary shows could sustain lor a week the
enormops expenses, which it incur daily in
merely tnakiug its coming known, atxl the re-

sultant outlay carries with It proot positive of
the investment of sufficient capital tq com-
mand all that is promised. Some of our busi-
ness men wjll doubtless be surprised to leayn
What is simply a guardedly stated taiat, adthat is that ROSSTON. HpEINOKR A Ilmanitaiiiiv
often spend as much, or more, (u ono day, In
the way of newspauey adyertising slone,1hat
vt iHi uuiueu peaiers of mapy thr vipg com-

munities invest in a similar' WAV In L whs-J-

year. The moral is evidentit pays to adyer- -

A note from our old- - fellow townsman
Sidney Ticksor, undty dale pf South Pss
City, Wy. Ty., AprI) 18, 1872, says

"I had s pleasant journey from Ashtabula
around to this, my home. J. found the snow
Stilt yery deep, am) cam the last fifty mileson
runnf rg. The spow In front of my store door
Is still too inches deep and there are plenty of
drift withjn (tones throw that are twenty-fiv- e

inches in depth sud we bsye snow storms
every day," . ..

The note etso informs us that not a single
nupier or the Telegraph, which has been

regularly mailed to South a City, sine the
middle Of U rob. hud ye reached its leslln,'tiou, ' '

-

!!L'f!. .'.!"- "i !JIL. L.J. - "I 'JL 4L

, T ScBoot, (it.iaTU). Ao sttiul npoo
thhtsulijcct was Uaauled In last week, sod an-

other this, whkh were not to our tiotio-vwi-

therefore have found no In our columns,
The question, ws think, Is net on for nier
carping and fault-finding- , or one tba,t every
indiscreet scribbles should be prrmrttcd reck-
lessly to. assail, for Ike mere pleasure of seeing
himself In print, si for the gratlfluatio of
petty spleen or prejudice. We can make room
for ao such articles. The welfare of our
schools are ol too' much Importance, and loo
closely Identified with the cliarau r, prosper!-l- y

and happiness of the coimntinliy, lo be ex-

posed to indiscretion or They are
the pride of the village, and should have its
protection. That they are conducted wtih
any greater pcrfcellon than any oilier organi-
sation ot society, we are not dispoited In main-
tain , no department of society free from cr
ror, and ground of complaint, (t is hot the
pari of wisdom, therefore, to Injure ami break
down' that which we cannot be deprived of,
and- - which only need cotfccliou and reform.
It sou:ce of discomfort to have our space
taken ,itp with articles, the spirit of which, U

to gain a succesHful poinr.'lo shoty who can
hnhdr-- f the quill the mon ndrultly, aud who
pan Jjrick the deepest, instead, of arl earnest
sesrch fortrutliftho showing up thirty, but
plainly and forcibly, erroisv of Judgment and
prielltje. What tfvery inrblliirerst, right-minde-

citizen wants is, to find where these errors
are, and apply the correction. If tho Board
of Education are lavUli of expenditures, es-

tablishing precedents of dubious utility, and
Jaek a'proper amount of balance, these arc all
matters for criticism for iliscustion and for
remedy. AVe are nut taking the ground that
Ihey are obnoxious, io' spy of tbese things.
Rut If Any respectable purthin of the commu-
nity are of the opinion (Hat the working of
the system needs to be examined, and is, lo
proper tone and temper, desirous of dUt-ussin-

aud bringing the mutter before Ihe people, we
doubt whether the Board of Education would
thwart such an effort. Policy and a common
sense bt propriety, would not certainly lie In
that direction. That public attention litis been
directed tc the course of the Board is pretty
evident, aud wo uru uuuble to discover any
way of meeting the charges or suspicions
ivhleh have been hinted, so suitably ami de-

cisively, ns thut of Ibepubllculiou of a full, fair
nd faithful stutement of thu receipts and ex.

peuufitures of tho past and pn'seut year, ami
the present condition of "tile treasury. Sus-

picion, orfnncy, would tilth give way for fiTCt

aud demonstration. This we hoped for last
Week. We regretted thnt any olllclal notjua
was taken of anonymous correspondents, be-

lieving that suph a statement es thut nlhnle'J
to, officially put forth, would stand upon its
own dignity, and whether in all things above
comment or not, it would, nt least, command
the respect of the community und leave it to
decide what was demanded, if anything, for
the honor of the Board, and the-- welfare of Ihe
system we ull huye at heart.

The above wits in typo before tho report of
the 't'resurer canto in

John P. Robertson Treat. School Hoard:
Dear Sir You Will see that I address you

as the Treasurer of the School Board, as "it is
with your official character I have to deal. . I
assure you, I was well pleased 4 ml Bomcwhut
surprised, when I rend your report ol tho f-
inancial condition of thu book business. . In
looking it over carefully I could not help how-
ever, a feeling of pity coming over me, yhen I
thought of its being Ihe report of so able uu
officer as I had always supposed you. to be,
upon a subjept .of so much interest to your
-citizens, Wilb what pleasure you meet
an old customer, nt the end of the year, one
who has dealt with you during the year, as he
enter your store and asks to see his account.
You take him to your d ek', open your ledger,
and turning back thence to your dny-bon-

you' show him every Hem, together with the
day and date when' "each article was bought i
and when you have uhus carefully looked
over your Cooks, you turn back agaiu to ihe
ledger uud run up Ihe columns of figures, lor
fear you might have made a mistake whi n
you run thju up bt' fore. When everything is
shown lo be correct, and the customer shows
by his actions thut ho is well pleus?d with his
account, he pays It, uolng away with the
conviction upon his mind Unit he has been
dealing with an honest man. This, certainly,
is a sourae of great pojnfort to you.

Now, it Is just such a settlement as IhU we
hud h right to expect ot you, us you have
been, ft appro rg, handling our money as Treas-
urer of Ihe School-Board- paying" it ont on
vouchers from the School Board. f warned
you to show tts, in y.ur Mitteoient of account,
the ejact condition the book fund was in t

the commencement ol'lJic fiscal year. How
many liooks had been bought, of wlmtu they
were bought, how much was 'paid for. them,
together with tho draw-bucks- , If any, and the
time when they were bought. We also had a
right to expect of you n lull statement of the
price nt which they were sold, the amount
still outstanding und not collected for books
sold. The amount of boohs fin hand nt the
end oT Ihe fiscal yenr, with a stntemeut nf all
money received from other sources, if any;
then with a'. balance sfrVtck, we could nil see
for ourselves just how 'you hnd done your
business. Iltid you made such n report, it
would have been much more to your credit ns
a Book-keepe- r and Treasurer of the School
Board, than tbeoos-yo- did ina!;?

1 hope, for your sHl:e ynu ,'wljl make a bet-
ter report siten ynu give us n, statement of il;e
managpfliftt of llie selioot fund In the
depurihtentV. llease imak it plain, ,ga. ranliy
ot us are not verted in commercial phrases,
such ns bills receivettblo and bills payable;
lell us just what you paid out, to whom paid,
and what for, i You utjght have called in
question my right, In tha first plnsc, in ca)l
upon you for tljege reports, but us you did not,
and have aiaeady commenced making them, 1

hope you will "go through, nod make theqt
IhnroHitu and complete

There Is another feature of your report
lo which I tuko exception, aud that ia,
where- ynu make so free in cslllnir my article

an 'Sintrulliful and unfuir tirade," aud thut
the $100 transaction was your own, with
which the RcliooJ Board had no more to lo
than " 'Argus' has to do with truth antjh jus-
tice." You seem to make free with hiy ifiiar-acte- r

for truth, and try to ml si and the people's
mind away from the into issue between us, by
callinfr me "untyitthrlil"' Ac. This may serve
lo gratify your feeHnirs, but it will not do lo
this discussion. This 'S hooest, earnest work
with sue, and th less ynu have to do i.i e

tiysucb terms as nre used by men
occupying lower station in life than you do,
the more respectable your .communications
will appear, and the better will be your Influ-
ence. Every word I uttered in my article
was sincerely believed by me, and that belief
was based upou what 1 believed, V)ben knowl-
edge of fxti gained from sources I regarded
as perfectly reliable, and I will say herp, I
have yet lo. learn Uil ihey were uot, Jf you
are selected on the part of tho School Board
to conduct this discussion, I shall expect you
tc be gentlemanly and not, In the absence of
argument, resort tq lnngusge'berieatk ti rumi.
lion you oeeupy, and the importance of the
subject matter at issu? between us. I will
bow take up the points in your article, where
in ynu deny the truth of my inquiries for
they were nothing but Inquiries, and you
tould have. answered thatn without so much
effort to prove them false ; You say ttiere
tvas "not one penny used In the book concern
In the past and current year," aud vof you
show ltooks on band amountiug to 2Q1 ( uow
I would like to ask you jn all candor, who are
the owners of these books, sod ahose money
Was it you originally inyestcd in the book
business? Are they yours,

or do they belong to the School Board f
If to the Utter, then it seems to me, that there
U and has been gome of lbs public money
used in th bonk business. How is it that
you aouid say, in your article, j,nj iow of these
facts, that there hid nol been itscd in th book;
business any of this money during the past
yesrf Haw, sir, wish you to explain to rue
of what use is tha Accumulation of those
books to th tag payers of this school district,
whes you bay no sutbority Is I to ioreet

on cnt of Ihrlr money In any sneh liiulnreef
Again, yoo say th -- $(K tranaartlnn tasyour own and lb School Koacd had nothing
lo do with It, and that you havo It now In
your povket, barring w,t .(N, Uad .t paid
out on legal vouchers." Tlili I a eoofraaioo I
am nrry lo you uiaks-- , for yon admit It
wm l be scboor niooey, nd that yoo bad bwn
using it In a IrensartUm ul ymu own. I wish
lo y lo ytm. the lea yoti n.-- thr public ftltifl
In way niikntsvn to. and wbhoul the consentor lliu School Board, the belli i wall your
record.

Again, you y .., utl(. rnrtlifntf ha
ever Ih uii paid to any person rrr jwr m a. i tth;t
directly or indirectly, for the trouble of man-agin-

the book concern." In answer, I will
say, alxuit a year n;;o, some ,, over Iher "Jufiirce," charged nwnl IliC Super-Intrndcn- t

that h? was making Ihe ehVlt to gel
an Increase of Mthry ,f rjKKi (r the thxn
nomine- - yfar, In nf Hie liirTenad
labor of attending to the l,0k business. If
you will look over the file of the 'iVcyraj h,
yon will find In s.ne .if hi, nwits that he
took the gionnd that tt was Ids by right, and
thnt lie ntiirhf lit Jnlici.. to havr It.- - If tmthen understood thut Hie t,,,,!,,,.,, wouM
be taken out of the school, and the assurance,
came O un spttrors ooiiaiderirl at ilm Unit- -

iblP. thai the Sttperlnl-nde- nl would af get
iheif 00 Increase, yet hi the cud of the year I
find the book business had been continued ill
the school, and Hint the School Board bad In-
creased the salary of the .Superintendent f 1Q0,
rrwktHg it $1,000. instead of fl.500,; the!
amount paid the year before. This U equal
to 200 per month f,,r actual labor, I think
tine makes hit :lmo worth too much lo have It
wasted in selling books, pencils, pens, paper
and ink, a service that any bonk-sellc- s will
furnish at Ihe rnte of Iiks than nnv mnmi.

Frequently ti,0 qnenion Is asked by those
.iu hi uny hooks, v it liy is it Hint we

have to buy eo many now bm.ka and give up
our old one?" I propoe to throwsome lishtupon this matter for Ihe benrrit or thee peo-
ple, and possibly they can answer the nitration
lor themst'tvra. I qu.tte frotn the BrtoW gfllnr's
Citiido, puhlislieil MarcK M) 5ft73.pu' t

present, by the scale adopted by the Pub,
libbers' Board, a discount of fifty per cent
and ten per cent, olf for linndlim:, Is allowedon books (or introduction. Tliess hooks nre
Sold to the schools, an.--l fiirniili,.fl ..lit.,.. A..
rect)y t Hictu on thu order of the competeiitJ
n,iiiinriyraiiiinimionfrs, principals or teajlw
era. ns the ease may lie, or through a book-sellt-- r.

Now ns '.he dinVivnoe between the dis-
count allowed on books for introduction ind
Hie discount allowed to the trade is fifteen or
twenty percent., there Is a great temptation
lo school officers to order more books than

u ey want ami turn them over to the trade.
pocketing ti,,, ,liir,.rence in the discount. The'
extepl towhich Ihi prat:tlce has du
ring me past six month Is almost incredible.
A gentleman tlioroiiuhly conversant with the
working of this system, writes: "The teachers
take advantage of the presently and 10 in
every possible way. They order double or
three limes wlmt r actually needed and after
supplying the class at once nt rates, have a
stock on hand lo last six months or a year,
from which they get full prices from pupils.
Kven officers of School Boh ids often swindle
tho publishers by ordering at special rates lor
introduction, wner. the. book Is aotually used
in the school. A class will be advanced, say
from the Fourth to the Fifth - Render. . The
( lass may mtnitier 2ft, more or less. ' The
teacher, President of the Board, or some other
officer will order books enough at 'j and 10
for that class and suy they tire for first Intro-ductin-

although n class in the same school
may have used the book during ull the year or
term."

Another sv Indie is ns follows : "A files of
geocrnphh-- or grammars or arithmetics are
it6ed uniformly in a school. A class rets
through with one book of the series and ia
ready to take up the next. . The teacher finds
titat the dealer will chnrge full retail price for
this book, and seeing immediately a little
profit by introducing n Kimiliir book ot some
other series, has no trouble in getting the con-se-

of the Board and pupils to take it, tin rep.
resenting that it will answer the purpose, and
can be had cheaper. If tho retail price of this
bonk is $1.00. tiie teacher can pet it lor 45 els,
net, and he charges the pupils 00, 05 or 75rts.,
and thus two series of the same study art; in
use In the school. After awhile, the teacher
writes to the publisher or agent Hint ha is
using two series of n study and Wishes to
mnke them uniform, and wishes best figures
on enough to supply him for another year,
and gets a second lot of tho same book's he
had Just introduced as above, and s lis them
to pupils at such prices as he can gel."

There is much more of this, but I think I
have given enough to satisfy any pne, why it
Is that laioks arc sometimes changed aud new
hooks introduced Into our schools. Now, my
fellow citizens, you sec in this another reason
why School Boards and teachers ought to
keep entirely clear from ny interest in the
book business. Mr. Treasurer, 1 wish lo sav
lo you, and through you to Ihe School Board,
thnt la my. judgment, yov had better throw
Ibis disturbing elcment-tli- e book business
entirely ont of your school ; wash your hands
of if, nnd let it en where it belong to the
book-seller- depending upon honorable com-
petition to regulate Ihe price of books.. Watch
over, willi. jealous cure, every othcr.npproach
lo the treasury, nnd with wise nnri prudent
management, you will Jay the foundation of
our schools broad and deep, and what is bet
ter than all, there will bo no more trouble

ARGUS.

Report of Receipts and Expenditures
the Union for the CurrentYear.

1871 KSCBIPTf.
April I Tut'asli In Treas'v . ia" " Kec'd ofAuc. II Cuanty

1,7C0 07
1K
feb 19 ' " do. 3,i$4 tl' Hoc il uu TyiUou, 10 4u

' 1 old Sluva, a 18
EXPENDITURES.

RyCnsli pd J M Cleni. us,.. . l,s:a 7?, Rponiberger...,. Wis 49
r o oniiii;,!. . . 7I ti'J

' Miss Boioj,-tun- . 6Wf "ifj

S KViirrs.,. 4srj M
10 A Morse.. uo

,il llbryau,. 4nu oil
l JL' A I'ary....' 4 iU f I' 8 Leak...;..- Oil U

liell Marsh. HCA) UO
K Croufeur.. 'It :' U llul.ljllis .... Oi)

" " ' JJr. 1 '1 biyuiii;. SOU El., , ,. ,.. juiMtur. Ml S- S-

1B11 tu
'ov, 1 Furniture for BtuooJ

lloiaa 17? 00
M W c iis Son, for
Kurniiuru tur H Kootn 801 9d

1H7S M w vnasc a Ami, ior
Fubt7 b Uuouif uiiiimm.,, 171 CO

liar 14 do do Wis) 77
Asli.ahiila Stovu Co.,

By rurntslilUfc- - WJ blovus AM 0.,." C'aslt 1 it h Matou work,
" '' ' " I'lusiL-rliiK- ,

. UtAl UO 0
Seyuinur i Company,
wars, and Jlaturiais.,. 289 8S

4o, . ti 040
Wood and Contirguucler.

py Vli for 1U0 Linns Wood, CO

pa n Dyo.uio.,.. ..... 1 00
"AH hUKkWi.il. (fur. )

behouls) 18 S3
' " 0o l.oikwood'sMh. 4 60
" " M O lilt-k'- 1 u
' ' b. tltpi'i " - IT 04

J f Uolieitrnn' ' 13 J'J
UC Hubbard's " 6" 74

si'UW Oickiuson's " hu
" " J V JeunlUKs' " SO

" ' J CbsppuU's " 1 7

" L Kouaall's " I 8
' " 0 hiiillirs i i s (j
" " J B " B

U W ' 4 05
" " L Kendall's ' 4 Sd
" " H H Hull's " 6 4
" " c biaitb s ' 8 US

' tyosby St Veiker-- '
wax's ' 80 87

'' " O W Dickinson's " si 85
" i Ducro's 8 UO

J Heed's 80 00""My Dick's u 4 40
' FrcJi-li- t hills, S 00

t,n r luius.iuuuipara- -
tloa.) S 00

" "IP HoheMsoa'S BUI, io ov . ', .

" Tceas. 75 0B--j 08

Balance Jp Treasury April 1, 1871, , . jJi 10
The above is a true exhibit of the receipts

and expenditures of tho School Hoard for the
current year boding April 1st. And now, wiH
Argut, after looking oyer this statement own
up that the large deficiency of Three fjioutand.
Sight Hundred and Si Dollart is not with the
treasurer or the school board, but Jo bis own
clouded brain. Argut by a mere slip of his
pen the easiest thing in the world, when
there is a, will makes an error in the receipts
for the year of $3,870.96 and makes this the
basis of bis upgemlenianly attack ou the
school board, placing them before the public
as unfaithful sod djsbpurst servants or per
haps bis fertile Imagination aud Argut' eye
tot be cowd sot have but one of Ui hundred

ooncyrn. "Cb.arilf covers mnltlftid of sins"
but Ui Dtaajl of charity I nol broad

enough or deep tpeugh ic cover Arpn, I
beJIev bis motives W-- r honest t.r honorable;
I believe the tn-- n composing the BoSi J bsv
labored loo many years In building up charac-
ter, to Uglily stoop to ' ways Uiul U; dark."
A Treasurer, the law reqnlrer of mi Hires
reporl e very year-Fc- b., April, and Sept.
and wlili this I have complied. My April report
was iwrore thu meeting and was discussed aud
exniaiued Item by f,t m. -

If A'0V was Ihe Iriend of Our school hi
nyt he is and its .r. sent "High V standard,

would li have gone - far out or thu way lo
misrepresent Its finances, and arraign the board
I'vr mismanagement end dishonesty in cover-
ing up their tracks I lit unjjht have aum--
at Ihe truth much eusier.

The 15 ard may err, they do not claim
glut they (,f claim to be boiis-at- . It

ws niioaiibtidljr a(l vtfjt l- liitrodocing
mau': but O'tlsiiie pr-ss- wns strong) r lh:m
the 11 iarl. Tho "outlook" ahead U nut so
d irk us Arijn supposes. I prtsume the board
will lake his advice and council lor all it Im

worth, connidi-rin- the spirit in which it is
given. Tiifa lurjre item or neurly floo the
lust year wa uuarvliab'p. The rrowded state
of our school demanded more room ; wornuuf
lurniture H be replaced and better veatilatiou
was imperative.

But really, dots Art wish to lower the
present stundanl, of our schools ? Would It
bo wise Would it b.u creditabjc to the board
or our village rj, muc:4 i caqmU believe for
he im too much good sense for that, do not
think Ashtabula ie paying any more for the
same grade of teacht i than other schools in
Jorthciu Ohio, neither can good, thorough

teachers be bad for any less than we are pay-
ing. If Argut would run . cheap school,
pheup teachers pan. be obtained. I ask hi C(u-do-

wtmld It py T 9r teachers' work is no
Idle task we think tin; earo their money.

If Argut wilt lake the. trouble to compare
schools uf our grade, be wl find thnt we are
not "ainneig above all men." Take Putnes-vill- e

as u s impl.-- , while Ahulm!u runs her
schools o! 150' scholars, with a corps of eight
teachers, PaiiKsvtlla with less tliuu lo'l more

.
" J"?

we nave (iooii a:rj emeient fphoojs we iiiiisl
have good ami Ihorotili teachers, and to
them we have got to pay lor them,, und until
the comiuupity say. ifactf itii iu..v-pf- . .mit
standard, the boaiq yill, think wnila (u
office endeavor to d-- i If tbity to the best
of their ability, and run the luaLhiua us close
't the wind us circumstances may si em to rer

ijuire. I presume Argut wjll be satisfied as pi
mat "dark item in my report lo the bourd of
wood and contingency s without further ex-
planation.

Thanking you, frieiuf Reed, for your pa-
tience, 1 hope this my Hist, muy be my lust
Contribution

Treasurer Board of Education.

Gas V,Ti:t,i, at CoSskalt. The CV.'frn
pronounces the gus weil t Couneiuit, hich
bus been in the process of being sunk several
hundred feet deeper, completed. The supply
of gas is sufficient lo dti more than hulf

required fur lliu two boilers of the
paper mill.

Harry Koxtkh Is on his taps again, nnd
will give his friends an opportunity to help
him retrieve his fortunes by a free hestowment
of business patronage.

Ashtabula Co. S. S. Convention.
The Animal Mutllu of the Arhtahnla County Sab-

bath School c'otivcntlun will be held a Lenox Otitreon the first day of .May next, bcr;iuniii); at s o'clock v.
t. and continuing two day.

The ouniung aadres will tie bv Trof. II. V. Johnson.
Prtnlflrnt of iJib (.'.onuiutpn. Jhc fojlowum is ibeprogram mo ;

lt. objuet teaching, by Prof. J. J. Tuckunnan.
Sad. Hon- can wu buti gather In the children and

youth lu-v-. V. Lake. Kev. I). Vl'ondwonta. . -
3rd. The primary oh,'et of 8. H. lntiu:tlon. Rev. Mr.

)tus and Kuv. J li. Muek.
4th. Hulk- - required of Teachers. Itev. P. Mnfin Is,
Bth. yauligcatioas of Teaeherj, I, J. Uu)rif h.
Hill. Miould any but iiioas prrsona teach iu tue Sab-

bath Schools r itcv..l.N M liifTeil.
7th. Are s ileirable. and If eo, bow

should they be conducted Uco. W. y,"i Uo.
tlh. Wliatklntl uf bxiks should teacbers nsut Rev.

D. L. IllUiok. Htv. II. VV. Palmer.
tith. is it best ta kIvc ii;i the regular lesson of fhe

ecliool occasionally fir a Sahhath SchrM.l coiisert. con-
strains; or fxercises iliguypuf from thu usual otius of the
school t Itev. E. C 1'nrWy.
lu. if the lesoii he loiifr. Is It best to Insist on the

class coinmltilnj; t all to memory t itev. Mr. l'uurc and
Itev. A. II. Fitch.
llth. How may a pa-t- do ninsfin and for Hue Pab-bal- li

ffdieolj' Hoy, t, )V. f.trcetr and lL:y. B. pheljie.
Thes.e scven:l topics Kill he introduced by tlie alKivn

named hrethreu lu short addretM-s- . to be fo!.owed by
shun speuchos by uiuny oiters froiu all parts of the
countv.

It"V. II II. Well.-"- the "Cvanrellst. from Cliirjenntt.
will be with us, and ou lUo aud il- - preach a sermon lo
the children.

Ai 8 o'clock, r. M.4 nu Uu, n'l d.iy. thcru will te a
ajilldrvu'e nieetin;.'. iitUiresfleil by l;cv. Jtr. Well, j. J.
imkeiliian a;i l elhr-rf-. 1'lie Ku!ibitlii School workers.

uu inctiti ot Mia hittb KeJinoN thnu-liua- t lb? cutiiity
H. U. Prest.

Lenox, April 15th, '72. W. F. MILLIKAN, Sec'y.

DIED.
Announcements free; Commendatory Notices, half rate

In this village, on the SK'u Jntt., J. P. Xotes, aijcd
$1 yvaiv,

lu I'lyrruwilh. mi the tfllti tiist.. Aka Johnsi:i. ajed
n, yenrs. nana la, uicer ol tl.o tnciety ot - rtenda.

LOCAL NOTICES.
To ciUraflZY OflViislvrn.. In uanv

pinua wu Um cliriuipctiii -- jih, Jii.iipj Iv.'iwtl1,
cuui-t- l by l ad eith iie at .ulun li, U

by 9xjrlpfjjif. 'Ti a hculiiilnl btam.iitjr. tjj u
great luxuiy a ,a .dvntrifltn. 1'Ue Wpnj-lv- orr.Hh U
by iiH uvi, lenkU-rf- br fru!.iit a a ro.-i-- . und c)aneb
by friend or iu ver, will btj 110 hwKur no; iced.

The Homo nn1 bin Itlcr-I- t was 9 happy
duy tu- - liarvo nud hi ritiur nliuu Ibe Llmnicui
wan introtliiCvU a vnvu Tor the i and
ii.jurk--i of bulii. J;i iliu Mabl.', Ihe bant, and tho
h)UcholJ this lynUcrijit eutuil it ia equiiily utef !.
If a liorce Ir fjmv,id, r rouudurcd, ur barnvriullil,
or offlictt . Wifh any oilier uf the rainy imperii ial ills
that tqtiiiie flcfh I:fir to, ib ia;iln)ciit etlpi-- a
l peed y cure, and ia eqnal'y eihcacitHi wbeil appisjL4 to
dmiiLMit ox uii ur cows nutkriii;,' liouiuuiwai-- . sjitrc.

truitii1, ur hurtn of uny Ucriptiou. An a anpiicjiiuu
fur b mi fen, run, btiiu, riteuntHtiHui, slid joinu,
praina, nt iintli, c.irtu-:.- tjint to'trbuclte, It ulaa prd- -

CL'teme i r uu ui iir iMivcai 14 nieretore
itnclo is prim-- -- sity iu utiujiifi- -

Ilullowuy'n rilW-.ir- c a surereiiiedylora.il itttlcoiiipsuii.tc und ciuy b Uikeu by of all matt.
w tiu are rufi'tiriti i'iviq a nvelum, or thcte
ditreHiii diciuat'i in p:nticUr wbU-t- i fiviiueutly
occur (fnm inutieiUtoni at tlisilurn pf )fj. ' 'i'licy are

u mild t'i&: th: mitt dcllwtlo reinlu uvuy take them
with peif-c- to cei.i per hitx or put.

vry Faintly Hwp FmgeU Arnica
Oil lu Ue lloutko.

It cures scald, burn, and Itching huniora,
ChiiUlaius, wouiuls, and pniufiil lunioru. " "
All lieu 11 n ir OtiiuueDt-- l n ,u caa dud , ,

A yruator livaaiii); lor niaukiad , t

Page' IVIaiidrake I.Iyer PUla
Are mild, certain, Hife and e3ic.ttut.
';u'si Miiiniiuko Liver J"i!I cure Dypep!ia,

Faoa Mandrake Urr Plllt-ciir- Ueatiucliu.
Jugu'H Arnica oij cyrus 'iupplea ou Lhtj ir'uro.

Boid by all linttftfUt-- 3in

A Sad Fallius Out.-- K Is Indeed sad tyling
out wlitffi, aftr yeui of tb ohitieel tutbnacy tbu half
paria corajtaiiV with thu heitd. Fostuuateiy tha

seimratioti may be easily pruveuted and tho
twain mora cloaely united ttmu ever by a timely aud
syaieiuatLc ufo uf Lyon's feUlealrnn, the most potent in
vborut of ilia prornoup of its growth and
b,auiv kauwa to modern Dharuutx-v- . It cunjoleti'lr oi
y lute a the dry and parched svyuditipu c Ihe routs of
tun (isVr, wniup m pruiiminary o iu cumiiia' uu, oy
sapiWviax tht precUa derwe of saoistursi requisite tu
It preservation in a haaliTiy state. It 1 tho only true
diasulveiit and cvajnuaut of dftudrvtT and other tuipuri
tiea of the sculp, w hoe presence ia injurious to tha
Ipair. Aa atcaut(tit;r uf the baud the Kathalron bus 110

eitial. It not only inereubes the quaniiiy of tha hair,
but improve lU quality immndlaiuly. Irupartiug a lus
Irons appuaranca aad silky tcifcure whkb are exceed
tniiiy attractive, .. t

l'aauurlavttalsftitut for caatur bil a vcstable
preparation .cob lajiiXtj neji hr minerals, morphine nor
alcohol. itiepleAsajKto ttve, dunot nanseate, and
operates whtii all other Jtamedia failed,
baa ezporiincnslrd ft((eoo yean la pfodncln a prepara-tlo- a

mqr atetU than eastor oil, fAUjout Its Ijorrid
taste. TbeCastorta rcgulatea tU Avt6 awes coq.
atipatioo, WniichVh, roup ad flatulency, aad itilla
worm. It doea not dJsUcM or fripe. By Ifa qulativjr,
stjo thing ffec It produces oatpcj,) sleep", and U parUcu-.larl-y

adapted to erylug Mwjthlnf children,
We desire phyaUiana to teat thia artluie, and will

forward three outline sratla to the address of any one
a authenlJLcAtd. Jualit that yoiy eyufottirr it for

yon. ituaisoai 90 peuia, ana on oottie wiu aav
nuv doaMor'a Wf 11a. J. R. KOlSC A CO.. aa Krostarfwav.

V ANTED, AGKN'TS-jM- Of)
" $1HO p-- T month "ewrywhor. Msla an1

o Intro ! ihe smnrovod S A ItSi II I.I, KLtaisju jsA mail;. Tejs oixhinr
will tilieO. flt, lii- k. Mas), sraki, ro-i- l, q0it, and
erai.rolt'r tntl,- - ml sap-rt-- tr mst.rter. Frl",ontrliS,
fully llrrn-w- l enl ssrtmH for Srayrars. We will nay

ll fit any snertiina. hiew prU t or Ins, tUl will m w
s sirntigr. nt'tre or morn rlatlc stlicb tlisn
purs, it mski's l,ia r.l.an i n: i.i,i k K l IT( II. Kn-r-

I sot sitich raa be cat, ami still the c koth rsnsot he
puliM spi,t wlihont teai," It. V pey Arnte KO

i t'V ta'rfi moi.:'i. or a faim'slon from wfii' h twtea
nisi amount can tie uisne. ror r'rtunrs auu ternw,
apply lo or 4ir. -

, .tausii t t.r. v rn.,
o, iiat 'ajsau Mft,

NKW TOVrf.
CAt'TIOX.T)o aol h lrTryM nprti hf Mhrr prit.--

tran-lln- lliront-- tli- - rountvy M'lnlr.g off woriliUsa
ct-lro- tnarhinM enrli-- thm same name or otherwise.
Oiir i the only genuine aud really i uc&p msrhine
uirfiinf'-tiifl- lij ?,in

FANCY FOWLS.

TCOS FOR MATUIIXO frftn tl,e
mj ff.iifiwlr.r rhnl Yurl't'.- : Dark ttnliirit, huff

r'ef;!.iii. Silv.'i htnnylt-- t iUribur, IJlack
Oamc. aii'l AylevV.ur wii'-'-

H'wlfw J'ri-- ttut nr,J Clrchr.

K KAL INSTATE J'Ol. SALli on
favM:,le nn,e. A II of liji-- flea I Of the lit-- ;

TIIOS. ill iCllLI.L ! i.P. f..r -- i !"r"l.y
A. P. IM l,l!l:i). I ,..,,,-- .

A'ht tWiila Anrll 10. i.vtf

'JEACHEISS' EXAMINATION !

Tln;r will lie ex:iinliiatioii pf Teachers at tha places

t'onnnijt, Mondsv. Apil 3Hb.
Ausliuburi, baturday, May 4lh.

n. v. johxsos.
Clrell. Peb. Sttb. 1S7J. oir

CALL AMD SE3

J, g. BEACH'S
flUf STOCK OF Fl'RNITVRB.

"CAN'T. BE UNDERSOLD."

II AVINfJ a rom)lete ou fit if.r enrrj- -

ln mi lhl kr.nrh i.t tl. k.,ln,.r f ,..l
dent lliSI I irlVe t', ihi.SR "l..e!lirr
of the enr:c of en I'nderuiier, if liiey will entruilne wlib Ui r irussuees, i. a. fcE vtit.

Ahtabo1a. Marrh SO. . tKO

IJ. HEAT MEDICAL HOOK of useful
V knottlefltr? to all. Pent trv fir to (ttamps. AJ- -
tttrww isi aiarAs.rr. v ty., t liirmiiflll, riliO.

TrilA T EV.'L
I iLIG I liTlG Tls,E rir.i;Pi;ii and liidica- -

travt:!er, trader, bar. farmer, a re tor EVKKYBOUV in
need of a rel able iiniiiee'i r I I watch 4zo. st--

wurks. gla-- s rrpil, in heal HR'IIDK rme. v,HK-VTr-

to deuoie correct time for f o year. y.lhj.a lint it.
p'fj weehlv. Tills vaiitul.le a. ttcie.-i- a ; cae.

Will b(; retlf. aiivu for ft : Sf-ra-ia. Try
oie ( IrLiitarj free. tml-- r oaly frjni Ihe sole Ai.'Cut-J- .

F. KIN,; k CO.. lirau;borv. i.

EVERYMAN HIS OWNlrlYSICIAN!

aLTJTIQlT.
The immnit-- dumaud for HOLLO WATS PiLLS nd

OINTMENT, has tcuiittttl imurinciplwl panic tu
ciiutt-rlf- ilieff vn!.!?iiie ni'iicinci1.

In trfltr (o prfitect iht puliiic iiitd onrMj-ea- , we hflve
letsHirrl A llflt f 'iVlsjl ftrV ,J ,,t a. Ii C r
rircle of a ecrptnt. with the Tetter if in tbu cVrire.
fcv.-r- .tfx oi Lcmntje haixom iy Fiix nti Ointment
will have tbil tratiu tuarkuii it 2 lione arc treiiuiuG with
out i.

IJ. T, Cuemical CoMS1e Pr&ririetorn,
'i6 Mstldrn Lane, New York.

ToTiM D. Pack, Cibrino.ui. Ohio, Hole Ac3t for the
g- - 1r7y

WITH TIIE

New Draw Feed,
F!s jiist hecn an'l !s now the Best Faa-I-
Machine in the uiurkct. It mak,es the

Lock Ktiteh, is Sltunle, Notscless),
liaally Opcrntcd,

and .ry eTvctlvr. frc waist GOOD KEVIT.'3 MA--

lli;.. R AtKN !'! iu nlj nuier'iiiei terrltun-- . u win i:i
we will ;'ive the Mu-- t M'ler-i- The KLI.IPI IC ii
the CASJESJ iUCUlM: TO SKLL In the market.

HOWARD EATON & CO.,
Cenerai A -- nts,

It? 17 riF-n- i Jix.vr r,
F1TTSBUT.GU.

rt

ft
1

ce.ss.
ft

Pools, cfc Mills,
AGENT? FOIt

Hoyt's Lealher Belting,
DEALERS l.V

Rubber Goods and Lace Leather,
141 Superior St., CLEVELAND, O,

on ns

LARGEST
CARPET

CURTAIN
" HOUSE

Itt' tliq West.
Beckwithi Sterling Co.

Kuelish BruaatU, A minster aud Moqaelte Carpstt,
with Uunlers and Rai--s tu msteh. uullkv anvthinir lu
tQ ue found in cueeitr. 'Also, new at) lea auu colurluva
iu luirnitiia. i hree files, Oil Clollis. Ac.

Also, a banutlMUneof IcS Cartaius. Bhadee. Ter.
rlea, aad Lamhieyulu Patterns.

Huvlhff hurchated our Vixxls before the recant ad.
van-- e; We are enaWd to sulimr goods at'eitraurdinaar
low prices. J t- - - v

tLKwiu, UHkintj a to.,
lOiiejrior t.lraet, . tTlTelaatal, Okla.

whohisale Busora waael'tat llanntkcliirara' aad
Feat Ifark Joobaca' prseaa- .- .

ITAfbU Usf of Upholsterers' Ooeds.

f. ,f.r -

Cabinot'Orgianda,' .
Tlie Moi jfrltsmi! Own fo.? tAeriMr s)

Sxniire ihe li.ifxl"' Hi'" of linprnn mes)ta ot stacaVi
more than ornlnarr iiil'-res- Them ara

RKRO AWJD PITH r4lIKT ORdANS.
fcflnsj the ontr- sarr--wA- i conihfruttlva W DEAL Pim
srllh reefls ever nwidv ; ,

lR.IMreMt KeY-BOAR- ,
Wrh rra he Instantlr moTed In th rlhl sw lsft,

cti.,niIff iie t,lu h. or iM.iislnrf tba key. Tea draS
mh; m, i nr- -t riiii,, M, otrruiar.

nnd l:l.ct PttU. r noatbla jleasl
ablar-- i (irfaas, .1

al !). and nrh. -- ItmMfHnf Copmttf
Kli ttincf, anH lioriMih f lttnr or horkmunsAtPi
AVsr or rltraptr Ihnn any tr iTsra.

Til Masou & Hani. I tlrirsns am SrhnowtMlT4
BEST, en'l fnim ri'tannlltiars rarlliil,., ror manutac
tine this .'miaii)r can and axIf e.'xJsrtors to eeil
at prlree hu-- reiulur llietii ...

t QIKTI:.AslLT CfffATKnT '
Vnrn o tat otrii ns M' h! Fi nuaava
Jl'M. ( U& ami niman!-)- . With Ihretisew recja, SIM
eui'li.

iew liluslrated Cush'ice end Tcsllmonlsl Ctrsnlar,
v illi i,i,, ,s ,,r M'lUK T1IA!" ON lildt HAfl 0
liLHH lANf, santfrw. i. , lltt.ki

wim k irntLi. nntit Co.
.l Tri'n.ot.t ft., t'Ki lipjaflvrn', !e Vorla.

Cheap FarmHl le6 llvmea 1
OM tllK Lilts. Ol TUB ' ',

UIIION PACIFIC RAILE0AD. 's
'

A I.AKD OHAXT Ol1

XE, 000,000tr Tltr. . ' ..i
B'tt l'annlnfj Q't XtMrnt Lunili in Atntrkt.

3,CCO,000 Acres in Nebraska
ii tr,n ... ...

car.iT PHTiE
GAUDKN OF THE WEST,

iaxr tor Katie

lhis.c Iaii-I- nre t;i tfie centrnl portion of the Vntted
htct a. ut' the 11, r 'lezrrec u( r.'irth iRtiturtp. tlra tieutral
line of tin- ruilu ol the Americaai Con-
tinent. a;:fi fir irnifn iriowin;? ind atork raising uusua-lif"-.- 1

bv a"T In t..e t nlti'l States.
CilgAl'KK IN rt:tt Ii m re favorahlc terms fflvtn.

snd msre coavcni!:t to market tlun can be fasueTflae
vrhcr-- . . 1

n:S2 E01iFTXAD9 FOIt AOTt'AL (SETTfJtRI.
The t'Jt location' for t'jlord. ' '"

HM.tr t cu'i'kU to u hoiu'.'tcad of iUOatre. .

I'ree I'aaaea to I'urrbuserai of Land.
5ed f..r the nen-- .T'r.tlvn nsmniLV't. !th

pidjis. uiiWI-l.- r '1 l:i Ei.li.'. German. .unic!:sh aud
Dauish, inall.-- free A' ur!f ", .

O. V. DAtl-l- ,

ljiud cotnmisskuer. l f. K. H. Co
ttniatia.

POUTAni.l-- : SODA FOUXTaUNSf
tlO, s)30, 1)15 and $100. . '

GOOD, DVJ.ABLE & CHEAP
fchSjiprd Iteadf for lac!

KAKt rACTrnEO kt
J. W. CHAPIfAN tV CO., ttadlaon, tod.ff tC.VD TOP. CIIICI LAK.,iJ '

The Chriian sssi
iror!f?enrr-s- . mu-lc- . I'teiry: t ,toi"'es for the youna;,

old. saints and flmier. o sertariern, eontroTersT.
P 'litiii'. pufTi, pill or pai'-u- mediutiiee-- ' Sue a year r
10rr,iie. j r, Henil tne lor S hefnre you forgatt
UUle VhrUtlm. S 1. H. L nASTINOS, TraaC
lter-tii- t' l.inifr.'l strUin. Mi,.

THE BEST PA1XT 13 TUE TVORLDJ
Pure V.'Uitc and over one Hundred DISTer,

cnt fhadea aud Tints. ' "
Tht paint i n:5 !e ofth? ;,aret snd mnst durable .

uiaterta) herein?. r nsed by putnters, ooinbiued with S
lare-- proAfrtioti of India huiflter. tvhich is ckemtcalty
miitrd In iuch a rmtnuer, as to form a smooth, glossy, ".

fi ni durable, elaf-ii- and beaaiti'al paint, which becamea
Si uil v ceiucr.tt d to the saUtanre lu whick it is applied.

ft!F Thjae paints nro prepared realty for tree, a&4
soid by tt.v gallon onlv. ' r

i;riih"i:ri PAtXT ro., rieTrtasd. o.

AUEXTS WAITED FOn

AND
ESATIOIM'

OF NEW YORK.
A rk of the ny af Raitlori. iu ail Im various phases. c tr-

ite 8' li rultirs and wretehediiosr ; Its blah and low life;
ksmnihie p.il"ee nnd cl.irk driis: ita'attractioua aad

lis i:ir.'i onti Vat.- - - lis leading mea aud '
politicUus : Us adveuturu.-- ; it, cliarllies : its mist-r- it

mul Lilaie.
Il!utraie'l w'ih nciirtj 250 r"!ne Erpravlnss.

Sen;! tr t irenlirH. a::4 nev our terrus and a full
of t ie mirlt, A ldre.-- s Xatuiual PuUtMa

to.. 'hic--.?- 111.. Cincinnati. O.. r r't. Louis'. Mo.
r ANTED AGENTS For .m en- -
tiri B'&!ul CuduaUng Wiwk, of sswasl lu--

:s t.

The Home op
God's People.

T'ie ft and most po.inlar honk out : now selling
f"'ii-- r tLtu liiv oihir tlirre tuoke conihibed. Kearly
S.i3 superb iri.T.iviiis. Oi' Aseni took 114 orfl'rs In
10 ilaj. Tl ben ciiar.ce to n.ake liinnev rrr offered.-lin-

uoo t e .Ttiieu i every tunr!j'p. bend fb,
o.ii- ri.cu;.:rs v Lb .ii rlecriptlot:.
ill eie. ;l'i:N fITY PrBMSHINO CO.,
iti.j Si., ti.

ASJI'sTASLK CBAFIV1E TBELLII,
1 ne best uuu cli. Hiiefi i niln 'en r niuue : wi.iis cuu- -
siructiit aud p'or pieiniF fall In.
siructiou. umI f r swnrlii territorial rifhts on rrry
m ij v. ,ih siamii. T. U. VEO.TAANb..
i klwortti, v)ue Co., fi. V.

ACJIlSiTN Wanted.-Apin- tn make more money a '
us thau at ui:vtnnix else, liiisiuess) ltfheami urimsiK-nr- . t'artlrulars free U. STINbOlt A tjb-- j

Flue An .u..llherS. I'oriland. Maine. .. i.JI.
TT Q l'liiiio('ii.,N.y. lstrlr.st$m NaSrsata.II. kl. N.il. . i ur, in i,i .1 v. ...... i nt.- - -- .....- .M J ii w.ht.
tir CARPEMTEF.S, BUILC.Cga, jgl

end all w!;o contemplate Dnildinir, mpiil lied with out
uC.v tllustruicd t'alalobue rri rree: ..I of siiunp.

f iT A. J. BU KNLLL CO,,1 Archili . .. i
rimik yTVff street. N. Y. as ':

A OPENING Tor Business. Aot
i. eneriretlc man, by i small rush outlay, ran make;

?.0efl in il.ree m .i.ih. jt, our Kcliance
Atuavhweut or Kcror ehe l amp, A simple ehraft andaum reiiieily lor Si oil lmur, eipiosiona. Kile au
Unit., nod wuw'tf l to nntku U abwilutelv sat, .Jri.ft
sii.d In five mouths. A coiu- - ly of iii.ouu p,paslio has.
1.V.KW Lauij.s; bmr ooeds it ; every Umtiy eaaV
a(r..ril it. fiimple for l ,y nuil, 30 cauta.. Terma,
and free. .v .t s noth ua w Unesjlfate tblaoffer. Itiuulrenf tU Filin.r of this Paper oh aidsessihe I aientec. S. . MANJi i CO., SIS Koofnan BUaet,iiMliim.iri-- , Mj. ,

f MMEN CE SUCCESS. Ag'ts wantetf;'
Mule oi-- tiVmnU . 1.. .rW. - .k. r'. j.J vt .UX, iti mil .I'Uiit; all tUV f. UIUKSailtl LMls ai. tl eH imr r iW nitrl li.iksat nkfiil Pstamt .

fii'in f ut to til linttj in virsr fHtnirV t.Ml o.a ml
in'M" . fox sauipics aud urau, tcklsa tvaaaia

Kl'dRtU'SON A CO., ms RUvr troet. Troy W. J,j
QTAMMER IN(.. WAX b Odt

' wwiri, 40s 4tli St., Ke w York. Rcferenea frorrj
rieruyuisu iu thia city. o pay uultl cttaad. . 6s4 tVS
Circular. . , .

J)oUam liewartl ,

For any ease of Bllerf. Blaadlnf,
Iirhing. or I'leeratad Pilise thai
Us Ditto's Pii.a HaaaDT sails sat
cute. It la prr pared a.araaal)r.
to euro the rilusissd uotblaf
ulsa. fluid bv all Onurui.Ls

Price, ft,00. :..

it.)

Whas Is this rani Snactde fordreMasUt
this bubblluc, sparkling, cooliii;, BanOulc iranlaUu
dransht they call Tariubt a frtsmtaacaa iumApkhisnt f Well,.itlsslinhy thaCbsioleal fiu Hmtu
of Suluer Spttufl Water, wbit-h- , tpi .iuu.anj. aaa-t-

scoouotad Us An sat Catharsis aad Ailaatln ta a4
Europe. v . i.V

s aas. pkcoatS


